
Tile Colurnli)i5an.
C0I.OHUA DRMOCIIAT, BTAR OF Til It NOMn, find CO.i.umbux, fonwlldntcd.i

Inmrit Wcrlilr, I'rMny .HornlriK, til
JIlLOOMSUUItO. COI.UMIIIA nil . t.

iTTwoiwi.UM per year. To subscrltwrs out ottno county t ho tcnninroatrlctly In ndviuicejrXa juncr discontinued nt tho ontlnnot lli4 imfcllilicM, arrc.iro&,until nil paid, buta n oontlnued credits will not tm Sivrm.
All impcm hont put of tho state or to distant noil""'A0! ',t P.1 11 furln ndrnce. unlc. a risnon.

b pio twrsan in uoiuinum county assumes to VaV
tho subscription duo on donund,
nTiu county" n't',0n(,rox'l';teJ ,roto subscrltjers

JOB PRINTING.
Tlio.tobl)lnillcpartmentotthoCot.BMniilaverv

complete and our Job I'rlntlnir win Vi7ably with thatol tlio largocU Airwork do?oon
jtwrt notice, noatly andt moderate '.rices.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

U. WALLER,

at ru UN
1,1 I

lllooinjburi, I'a.01U3 0;or 1st. N.uiml Hurt.

Vf' U. KUNK,

ATrOUMBV-AT-LA- W.

IlLoousnoan, I'a,
oniie In '. li'J Hiilldtng.

"i

O.1R. BUCKUiB.V,

AT r() H N H A V.
Bt,OOVt8BUKO, I'A,

oilco over 1st National Hank.

JOHN M. Cl.AHK,

:attounisy-at-la- w.

AND

JU.STH113 OF TUB PEACE.
Hmousbcko, I'a.

onion over Moyer llros. Drug Store.

p V MILLER,
U'TOItNKV-AT-LA-

ODlco to Drawer's bulidlng.sotond floor.room No. 1

iJlonmsburg, I'a.

p FRANK ZARR.
' ATTOUNKY-AT-- L AW.

Bloomsburg, I'a.
onlco corner of Centro and Main Streets. Clark i

Uultdlntr.
Can bo consulted In Herman,

G EO. E. EL WELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Nkw coiumbian ddildino, Dloomsburg, Pa.
vtotnber ot the United States Law Association,

o'ollocttons made In any part of America or Eu-
rope.

pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

OMco In CotDiiBUK DciLDiNO, Room No. , second
Uoor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

8. KNOHK. - S. WlCTtnSTKKM.

Notary rubile

KNORR WINTERSTEEN,

A t.f orn oy
nfllii In 1st National Mink bulldln?. Bocond floor,
nrst door to tho left. Corner of Main and Market
streets Dloomsburg, Pa.

8 Pfitiioiw nnd Hounties Collected.

J II, MAF3E,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

omco In Maize's bulMlng, over DUlmoyer's grocery.
May 20, 'SI.

a. BROCKWAY,c.
Attorney-at-La-

ALSO

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Olllco In his btilUling opposite Court House,
2nd lloor, lllooinsburj', Pa. npr 13 '83

JOHN C. YOCUM,

' Attorney-rvt-Lav- v.

CATAWISSA, I'A.

Oljlce In News Itsm building, Main street.
Member of tho American Attorneys' Assocla- -

O lUosUoni mado In any part of America.
Jan. o, 1882.

A. K. OSWALD,

AfTOHNKY-AT-LA-

Jackson Uuildiug, Rooms 4 nnd (i.

MayC, 81. DEltWlCK.I'A

RHAWN & ROBINS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W.

CatawlBsu, Pa.
omce, corner of Third and Main streeta.

XIT E. SMITH,
'Attorniiy-iitLa- Berwick. Pa.

Can lie Consulted in German.
AUO S

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANIES 1ISPBCSEXTED.

C3"0ulce first door below tho post olllce.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ti r A If K l.KY. Atiorni'V-sI'La-

C . offlio In urower'a building, 2nd story,Uooir.s
a 6

I1UOKINOIIAM, A'lornev-al.La-

R .omco. llrock.vay's uulldlugllst floor.
Dtoomsourg. l'onn'tt. may i, si i

B. MoKELVY, M. n.,SurKcon and Phy
.slclan, north aldo Main street.below Market

L. FRITZ, AtmniBy-al-Li- Office
L, in Columbian Building,

M: DRINKER, OUN & LOCKSMITH0cviW MwhlTis inl MnMoirvof all kinds
orsui Uoui U'llldlni, llloorasburg, Pa.

TR. . 0. R UTTER,

PHtaiCIAN SSOHQBON,

omce, North Market stroot,
Dloomsburj, P i

R. W.M. M. REBER, Surgeon nnd
D I'nvilelan. omco corner of Hook and Atarket
.root.

Ey.VS-i- , M. Hirion andFit mi, .011)8 an J Kaxllenod on Third
treat.

JAMES REILLY.

, Tousorial Arrirft.
aiilnatunoll uad ndar EKOIUNOE

UAItltaitiUOP. Ila roipootfully
patronaw of Us oUomnra iml of the
generally, Jiyi

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

W. It. TUBB3, PROPRIEIOR

BL00M5BUH3, PA.

OPPOSITE COUUT HOUSE,

Large and contealout simple rooms. Hath rooms
not anlOJld water.ind alt moJern convenlenoos

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

Ul,005ISllUU0,C0I.UMllU COUNTV, ?A.

All styles of work done In a superior manner, work
warranted as reprOaontod Tibtii Extbact-t- o

wituodt I'aiw by the uso ot lias, and
freeol charguMhdnartiaolaltoeth

are lusermd,
' ODlco over llloorasburg Hanking Company,
lobe open at nil hmrt during the at,

Not, Mr

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN,

$1.00 A YEAR

O.B.BWBU,,...
K BITTENBEHDEIt,4"f"M",

FALL OPENING
OE

Alexander & Bro,

GOODS, LOW
PftCfSt

A full lino of Confectionery, Fruits, Nuts, cig-ars. Tobaccos, Pipes, Christmas tree trimmings,
nnd a largo stock of Sugar Toys for tho Holidays,

Wholesale anfl gctnU.

Meerschaum Pipes. Cigar Holders, Cigar Cases,
Tobacco Pouches and other goods sultablo for tho
Christmas trade. County dealers should consultour prices before purchasing elsewhere.

irNcxt to court House.
SepUS8-3-

E. B.
9

OASFlTTIXiV STEAM HKATJN'O.

DEALER

STOVES &TINWARE.
All kinds of work in Slicct Iron, Roof

ing nnd Sjiouting promptly
attended to.

trStrlct attention given to healing by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts ,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
ConUrmtAJrom tail vett.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

Tlii prnrrssnf manufacture was invented

by 'aires l'.ost;, wlio etartcl in biih'mess in

ami t!io methods and tools used in
nniKin tliti u watch cases are covered hy

patent". Thi it the only watch case made

mder thin process. For many years the
of these goods was slow, owing

to popular pi ejuilice against "plated" goods,
but gnitli'ally tho public lcarnel that tho

Jamt JtteJ Gold Watch Case was not a

eii) jul J-- u ashed or electro-plate- d article,
but v.us made of genuine gold plain of

ttanilard quality and thickness. Conscientious
a'lhcruK-- to tho determination to make

the bil watch ease ever put on tho market,
and tho adoption of every improvement
suggested, has made the Jama lioss' Gold

Watch Case tho feTANDAlit). Ttf uw,
In this watch case tlio parts
most subject to wear the low, crown, hinges,

etc., are made of solid hold.

ftrai a rent .lamp 1. Krytto. W.tfh Cut r.fUrl.s Thllt.

(trljihtrf, '.I , for li.nriMiiurUluttr.lril rKra)klrUK',.lah.
lluir. Bum' and k.f.taaa Ifal.h la... ar. wart.

(To le continual.) t
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Silverware.
The present season evinces in

the .styles shown, a very decided
return in the taste for the plain
antique designs, known as Early
English, Chippendale and Old
Erench, although the rich or-
nate decoration known as Re-

pousse, still retains many ad-

mirers.
Japanese, Indian, and Oriental

art has also been successiuily
fctiulied y .our designers, and
decorations of wonderful 'beauty
and elegance enrich the hun-

dreds of useful and ornamental
v i tides to be found among our
t.iblo requisites.

The assortment of Dinner, Tea
r.nd Dessert Services, Bowls and
I'.incy Pieces, is very complete,
th prices are exceedingly mod-crat- e.

Correspondence and mail or-

ders will receive prompt atten-
tion, and careful selections of
articles will be sent on approba-
tion when desired.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.,

902 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

satiatet(iii(oooooooooaeoevooeoeeooooocoaaeooe

F. HARTMANjg
HKrnttattnTn TUfi rui.w;n.f

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American ot Philadelphia.
Prannun, " ""cnnsylvanla,
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ot N. Y.
oueens. ot Imdon.
Vnrtli ItrltUh nf 1indnn.
omce oa M irk it Street, No. 5, nioomsburg.

oct. ';i, y

T1REAS BROWN'S 1WSURANCE
i auunuv. Moirer's new building. Main

street, woomsourg, ra.
.v.tna Insurance Co.. of Hartford. Conn. (1.078,3.4
uoyai or uverpooi
Ijincashlre 10,010,000

Plro Association, Philadelphia 4,lts,TIT
Phuinlx.ot London B.iw.su
London s Laocanhlro, of England.. . . l,10,9Tt
llartfor I of Hartford 3.JIJ.050
Sprlngneld Plro and Marine ifiSi.Kt)

As tha aTcnclea are direct, nollcles are written
lunuo luauruu niiuuub uuj uuiuj ,u ...u
olllce at Dloomsburg. oct.SS, 'Sl.tf.

jpiRE INSURANCE.

01IUI8TIAN P. KNAPP, ULOOMSBUltQ, PA,

HOMK, OK N. T.
MERCHANTS', OP NKWAHK, N. J,
CLINTON. N, Y.
PKOPLKS' N. Y.
HEADING, PA.

These old coKroaATiONs are well seasoned by
ace and rial tistsd and hare never ret had a
loss settled by any court ot law. Their assets
are alllovested In solid sicoamisand are liable
to tne naiara or riKK only.

Losses raoxi-TL- and uonistlt adjusted aad
paia as soon as aerermineu oy unKisntx r,
KHirr. srKCliL AOINT AND ADJUSTS ULOOHJ.

OHO, rA.
The people of Columbia o mnty should natron

lie tho agenoy wbcru loas it any are settled
ano oaio or or e 01 meir own niimns

P1IOMPTNESS, KIIUITY, VAIIt DKALINO,

Ctllt WHUt All lilt Mill.
IhatCuuthUxnip. Tulmguod.

1A1 usoiuuui
M I lYI 1 '

i

1

Jas )

BLOOMSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, DECEMBER

Don't go HhtveriufT (.round
thin cold weather for the want
r a giioil, warm Overcoat, It

will not pay.
Wo have tin 111 In all KrailcN,

from the plainest low la price
to the Uncut.

A. C. YATES & f.0.
LejprBiiilBiClKsmi&filtiSIs

PHILADELPHIA.
Sept 7

(HlEHVElOOlHlQlaERlQn)
The only known tpce-'Jl- c for Epileptic rils.-- T a
0,-Ai- io lor spasms anu auing sicicncss.-- u

Nmon Wcaknctt qnlckly relieved and cured.
Equalled by none In delirium of fcvcr.E3

germs of disease and ekUncss.
Cures ugly blotches and etubbrrn blood tores.
CIcanecs blood, quickens elagyl.'Ji c!rcuUtlon.
Eliminates Bolls, Carbuncles and Scal(ts.13

S"I'ermanently and promptly cnrcaiiaralyels.
Yes, It Is a charming and healthful Aperient.
Kills Scrofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers.
Changes bad breath to good, removing CAUbC.

CXyitonts biliousness nnd clearB complexion.
Charming resolvent nnd matchless laxatlve.es
It drives Sick Headache like tho wlnd.-E- a

rCContalns no drastic cathartic or cplatrs.
Promptly cures Ilhcumatlsiu by routing H.--

Itcistorcs properties to the Llo)d.-i- a

Is guarantee d to euro all ncr ou dlsorders.-- Cl

when all opiates fall.-- e n
Itefreshes the mind and Inl Igoriles the body.
Cnres dyspepsia or money rcfnndcd.T,"3
CEnilorsed In writing by over fifty lUousand
Leading physicians In U. S, and i:urnpe.-S- 3
Leading clergymen in U. S. and European
Diseases of t'10 tl.-o-d own It a cinm: rnr.-- O

For salo by all leading druggists. C'.W.'Ca
The Dr. S. A. niehraond .'rcdlcai Co., Prois.,

tt. .Tore: Is. ila. i)
Chos. N. Crilter.ton, AL".t, New C

no longer f en Dyspep-sl- n,

Incliyefion, wantof
Appc vUo,lo jOI Strength
lack of Energy, Malaria,
Intermittent Fevers, &c.

CROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS never foils to cure
nl! these diseases.

Boaton, Ncvei'ibcr 16, ,8r,
Bvuv i C'nua-t'.A- i Cn.

OMii.iiiiatt - IVr )trMl I huv
tfcn:t;rertbuffcrn rrom Oyspcpaia,
and couid i,u no rtlitf ihavln tried
ever) thili. g winch .( recommend.
d) limit, acting tn the advice of a

frVn.l, wt.- I.. 7 I cn Unedited hy
ItHoMN'H lluiN 1.1. tlicda
(utile, t,i tnult Mir reMilti.
I'rcvUtut to t.,t.i..j' KutiUN'h Ikon
Dinuiii., . vcij tl.i g aledi.trexi.ed
ne, and I m''iVre.i tieatly from a
Luri.Ii.aT iinx.tion in the atcr.tach,

tmt'e.ir.tl le. J;ince talc,
ii.g IIkown's Iros BlTTEM, all r.iy
trout.lca are at mi end. Canc-i- t any
time vitt.ni.; any dissgreialie le.
lulls. 1 rm practica.ly anotKr
peraon. Mr. W J. Fianh,

30 Maverick t , P.. Denton.

BROWN'S IRON BIT-
TERS aots like a charm
on the dirjestiva orgnnn,
removing all dyspeptic
symptoms, such as tast-
ing the food, notching,
Heat in tho Stomach,
Heartburn, eto. Tho
only Iron Preparation
that will not blacken tho
teeth or give headache.

Coiil by nil DrugjIaU,

Brown Chemical Co.
Daltlmoro, Md,

See that all Iron Bitten are made by
Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore, and

have crossed red lines and trade
mark on wrapper.

BEWAFtE OF IMITATIONS.

'Words fall to
Words Fail expreiis my gratl

tudiV mil Mr,
ftrinv CAirrrn. of Nashville, Tcuii., "for
llm bouuuts deriiud from

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Having been utlllclrd all my Ufa with Scrof-
ula, my awti-'i- a ;innd aittiiriittd iilth It. It
o.tintoiutlii lllnlilua, llleiTK, nnd Mnttrry
N'iri', 1, nfff in v ll' .'' Mr, Carter states
that he was inllrt-l- vmed by tho use of
.Will's SlItsii'iiiii.i.A, ninl slia-- dlscon.
Iluulng Its '., right months ago, ho has had
no rvturti ol tho leiofiiliius syiiiptomi,

All biiwftil Infuctlons of tho blood are
I roiiiptly lo.iiuvii.l by this uueiiuallcd altera.
1 VII.

rniirAiti.D nv

Dr.J.C.AyorilCo.ILowell,Mas8.
Sold by all Drufitlsts. CI, lis bottles for J6.

AiNWRianr & uo.,

WHOLESALE ailOCEIlS,

Philadelphia

riSA3,syitui'a,cof fKB.sDaAit, mo'ashi h

kic, snots. Bioius sopa.jcc, la,

N, B, cornor Second and Arch etrems,

wrOrdcrs will receive promptattcntlon

SELECT STORY.

SLAVE OH WIFE,

"Ton o'olook, nml tlio lnnoli Imsket
not remly to Inkii to tlio liulil ti3
muni 1" grunted faniiur JJrcwstcr, in
ho IhroaV liinwelf into 11 rooklntj clinlr
in tlit- - kiuilit'ii an I f.inn. (l liis llnshi'il
face wllli Iim Htinw hut. "A qiinrtnr
rt 1111 hour wn- -t "tl very ltkclv, wiiiting
lii'ie. Utirlit in the m'idst of as fine it
liny day n itny m ill woulil wish lo
sc. Now, my mnilisr Died tn have
lier lunch ready lo tlio minute when-
ever wo oitiio for it, nnd I don't nee
wliy

His jerenmid was clieeki tl by the
appearance of his wife, who camu out
of tlio pantry, lugging along tlio great
lunch banket, aliuost too heavy for her
Kticngth,

Farmer Brewster was a young in.iii
in ppite of liis griimbling. "Only twen-ty-tlne-

tall, straight, healthy, with
bhiu eyes, rosy cheeks, fair curly hair

and handsome faco when it was not
daikciicd, us now, by 11 scowl of dis-

content.
An only son, he had inherited a

largo and handsome farm, clear of
mortgage antl debt, which supplied all
the wants of his household most lib-

erally and gave him a nico littlo sum
of money to deposit in the bank each
year.

There vas no reason why he hhoiild
bo mean, and yet miscilj habits were
gradually growing upon him far faster
tlnn hu knew.

Nor was there need of grumbling
over the household arrangements, tsiueu
the wifu of his choice was a farmer's
daughter, who know well how to work,
ami who had taken delight in setting
lor homo 111 iaultless order when lust

she camo as a brido to the pleasant
UrewHter il.u:o.

The smie order retailed still, from
garn t lo cellar of the old square homo,
but .Mrs. lirowster went ttiroiiih her
tasks mechanic illy now, or with ner- -

011s haste and hurry that mado thorn
almost unendurable sometimes.

The constant drop of water will wear
away a stone ; and tho constant fault
finding in which her hmbfuul saw lit
to indulge had nearly worn the patience,
the hopij and the endurance out of tho
young wife's heart.

iho comtort and happiness ot that
tomo hung upon a thread, which fray
ed more and more--, hour by hour, till

er the pain of unmet lied blame.
iet tieorie Hrewster saw nothiiiL'of

this until the morniii'' of which I
wiite.

''There is the lunch, and It is exactly
live miniile.s past ten," said Mrs. Brews- -

scttin": the basket down with some
mphasis at his feet. "I was delayed

that much with the butter. It had to
bo seen to beforo the sun not loo

igh."
"Jly mother always churntd betore

reakfast." observed George, rising
slowlv to his feet.

His wife said iiothinj;, but the color
osc hotly in her cheeks till tho lost

bloom of her girlhood co jiuud to have
come hack again, and she raised her
eyes to his with a look that started
him.

Very handsome eves thev were
dark, Hoft and velvety, with a world of
lovo and tenderness in their depth.

let now they met his o.vn coldly
and sternly, with such an expression
that ho I'xi'l.iimpd :

Gnml rrr.iiMt.ns. T.oitv ! Yon look-- ns
f you hated me.

"I am afraid I do." was Iho astound- -

ins reply.
And with a swiit glaucoat the clock,

Letty hurried down into the cellar with
a knife nnd pan to mako her prepara
tions lor dinner ior six hungry hay-
makers.

"Afraid she hates mo ! My wife!
Sho thai was Lettv Glover I" muttered
ho to himself in las bowildermont.
"Why what 011 earth! She must bo
going crazy or something or other."

"J.etty 1' ho called at the cellar door.
"It is ten minutes pat ten," sho an- -

swered from tho depth of her cellar.
"If I don't sec about tho dinner it
won't bo on tho tablo at twelve to the
minute, as your mother used to have
it. I can't come."

'Well, if this don't boat all," said lie
to tho malteso and white cat, who as
cended from tho cellar and rubbed-
herself against his legs.

A shout irom tho hay held roused
him to the recollection of tho day's bus-
HCrS.

Ho went out and dispensed thoticas
urcs of his basket among tlio hungry
men, who praised Letty's cooking with
every motithiul they swallowed.

It s enough to make an old bach
elor like me sit down and cry to cat
such raspberry shortcakes as that," said
Solomon Wyse, wiping tlio crumbs of
the feast from his lins before ho drank
hard cider from tho jug. "Tell von
what it is, George, you drew a prize
when you went courting."

"bo ho did. And Heros hor good
licalth," chimed in another mower, as
ho took up the jug,

lieorgo assented vaguely.
They wero talking of his wife- - -- his

wife who was afraid she hated him
Never had two hours between luiioli

and dinner passed so slowly
As hu rodo round and round tlio field

witli a sharp rattlo of tho mowing m-

machine lie guided in his care, his mind
was continually busy with Letty's looks,
and her words, ami his eyes often turn
ed toward the cream colored farm
house, behind whose spruce green
blinds his wite was busy preparing dm
tier

"I used to think how happy I should
bo it 1 over persuaded her to como
here," ho thought. "It is two years
why, I declare it is two years this veiy
day that wo were married 1 1 wonder
if sho remembers it. But it isn't verv
likely, when sho says sho is afraid she
hates 1110.

Did sho remember ? Ah, in that re
membrance lay tho sting.

All that morning while sho got
breaklast at hvo o clock, and washed
tho dishes, swept tho rooms, mado tho
bods, churned butler and prepared a
luiiuu ior six uiei), tier iieari- tiuiieti
baoh lo tlio oilier morning twenty-Fou- r

mounts ago, when the iirigiii-eye- d

country maiden rose nt four o'clock to
oampleto hor pieparatlons for her wed
ding day.

How good, how kind, how liatpl
Bomu her Georgo was the.i, How h's
eyes followed her 1 how his love bless"d
her.

Wns it all her fault that tho bloom
and beauty of lite had departed in
those Biiori years 1

Looking baok sho could sea 110 day
in which sho had not at least tried to
do hor duty,

And looking in tho glass window she
saw how the light and glow of youth
had passed from her f me, whllo

the task uncheered by the
approval of him sho loved

"Oenrixe has kept his color find his
good looks beciiise his work lies out of
doors," sho mined, "hut I have worked
in this old kitchen until I look old
enough lo hu his mother. His nnther"

slw p lined With a bitter laugh "I
almost wish I was his mother, thon ho
would b? suited with what-- did."

Noon came. Tho twelve o'clock
whislio sounded sharp and clear from
the lactory in tlio village a mile away ;

and beforo tho whiitlo ceased a little
figure stepp-j- out on tlio side porch
of tho Brewster house nnd blew a horn.

"There's n woman lor you,'' said Sol-

omon Wyse, admiringly. "Dinner to
the minute and won't it be a good
0110 r

The dinner was, indeed, a success,
every dainty of the season and farm
was there, skillfully cooked and neatly
served on a table in the cool dining
room a table covered with snowy
cloth fresh from its fold, and glass and
china.

In tho centre of tho table stood a
great china howl full of red roses that
perfumed tho room. Her cheeks wore
red, her eyes bIioho dark and bright,
her words and smiles woro ready for
every one save George.

As she sal grave and Bilent at tho
foot of the table, he looked at her y.

Sho woro a dress of silver gray al-

paca that had been her traveling dress
when they were married.

A large white apron, with n bib,
shielded tlm glories of tho costume.
But why did she put it on ? Surely
sho could not think of "going visiting"
that afternoon, with MX haymakers to
get tea for a'ld tho milk of eight cows
to attend to afterward.

But ho finally wont out without aik- -

lntr it. Tho wile who was afraid sho
lated him, seoniid almoit liko a stran

ger, although sho looked so much on
this occasion liko the girl ho had mar-
ried two years ago.

ivs Lieorijo uoared (ho woodsheed,
where the men wero lunnccliijjr away as
tho rest of the nooning, lie heard his
own name uttered by Solomon Wyse
in tones of angsr.

involuntarily he stayed his stops.
"Yes, I know Goorco from a baby

up, and I always said lio'd make a like-
ly

in
man. But I vow it is a shams to

see how ho treats that prcttv littlo
creature 1 Such a lunch this morning in
and such a dinner this noon, in such a
nico cool room, with tho red roses and
all the rest of it : and she is itist .13

pretty as a picture, with her red cheeks
and bright eyes, and wavy hair, and
dressed as neat as a pink, too. And
ho sitting there as glum as a cross
old man of ninety. I was ashamed of
lim."

"Ivo heard ho does uolhiiic but find
fault witli her all tho day lon," said a
second voice. "My wife says if I threw
my mother into her teeth, as (Jeorgo
does his in Letty's, who'd run away
from 1110 beforo sho was a day older.'1

nd servo you rtaht eliimod in a
third. I tell you what my wife says :

She says it is confounded mean at,d
small of George not to keep a woman
hero to help his wite. And when 1

!w the dinner: tO'day, the pretty little
Ull,,S Kot l0' H" Hone, 1 thought
au mo u 1 mum t nan a
mind to stop hero this afternoon and
help her wash up that creat pile of
dishes, and let tho haying go to thun-
der. It's enomih to kill the womau to
have all that work to do. AndGeoriro
is rich. What on earth is ho thinkitic
about t But he'll bo sorry for this in
a year or two hence, when wo have to
como here on a different errand."

"lo carry her out in a colli 11 V said
Solomon Wyse, "Yes, I suppose it
will cotuo to thai if somo of us don't

seriously to George. Sho don t
l0k at all strong now, and hor hands
trembled when sho changed my plate.
Its a burning shame and if none of
you will talk to Uoorgo about, it, I
will."

But when Gooruo Brewster ioined
them, Solomon Wyso deemed it pru-
dent to defer tho proposed "talking
to," for his brow was black as night,
and ho had no more to say to his neigh
bors now man to his wile nt tho dinner
table.

This, then, was tho way in which
tlioy spoke of him b.'hiud his back,
theso men who labored besido him, and
took their wages from him and pre-
tended to bo his fi lends.

nd his wifo sho was afraid sho ha
ted him, To whom could ho turn ior
comioit with whom could ho expect
tl'UO friendship, if sho who should liavo
P00". "oarcst and dearest was an enemy
1".,Vt. ' 1JUSt 111 "'ouy rovono no
paid littlo attention to his work

And at thrco o'clock 111 tho after
noon tlioro was a sudden uproar in the
hay field a tramping of hoofs, a rush
of terrified men, a confusion of voices.
and among thorn all Georgo Browstcr
lying 011 1110 ground beneath the mow
nig machine, his right arm nnd lag
broken by tho wheels, us head cut and
bleeding with his heavy fall.

.Meanwhile J.etty. 111 the cream-colo- r

cd house, had not been idle.
lying 011 a great calico apron in

piaee 01 1110 wmto one, sue had iiuiellv
.washed and put awav the dinner dish
es a:id reiiuoed Die dining room to or
der.

lea was easily arranged, since it
was to consist of cold dishes, wit
glasses, oi milk for tlio men.

iiuew a 'Mean labiu cloth over
tho wholo as soon us it was finished,
ami went up stairs into tho spare chain
ber to pack her trunk.

i t's, Letty had mado up her mind
at last, 0110 was going awav.

Lifo had degenerated into slaverv, ...I. '..I a
uuurigiiioneii as sue lanoiedj by a ray
01 love.

"And slavery will support 0110 nnv
where," thought Letty, as with tremb
ling hands bho locked and strapped h e

iiiiiik anil luueneil her tow lines to
Georgo upon tho lid

ai 1110 poioh door sho paused for
one last look around tho house that
miiiht have been so happy.

Sho did not intend to glaneo towur
tho huyfield.

'i et in spito of hor resolution her
eyes tin ned that way to singlo out tho
inn uguro inai guided tho raUHng,
clinking mowing machine,

"1 wonder it ho will mis, 1110 a litll, ,I 1,...., .1 rjust at 111 Btj siio mused. 110 cau

14, 1883.

get u divorce, I suppose, if I desert
him, and then ho will marry again. I
hopo ho will ho kinder to his next wife
than ho has boon lo mo."

Willi tears that roso to tho thought
of her successor blinding her eyes, Let-t- y

failed to sco tho figure (hat sho
sought.

"I am foolish to look nt him again.
I have never been more than a house-
keeper to him from tho first,'' sho
thought, tumbling Mindly 011 toward
tho gato and opening it to find herself
in tho centro of an excited group.

"There, don't yo tako on liko that 1

said Solomon Wyse, who camo first
and saw tho tears upon her checks be-

foro sho could wipo them aw.iy.
"Wero you coining out to meet us T

Wo were in hopes you didn't see any-
thing of it. l't.s a bad accident, but
Gcorgo is so strong and hearty that ho
will be up and around ntra'm almost bo- -

foro you know it. Wo'vo sent Ben
Hill off on 0110 of the oolts for tho doctor,
and if you will only tell us whoro to
carry him "

"Garry him I" repeated Lotty.- -

Solomon stepped tisido. Sho saw A

behind him a litter roughly mado of
hay rakes and covered over with coats
and on that littor Georgo was lying
pale and bleeding, witli his eyes closed.

"Oh, Mr. Wyse, is he dead 1" sho
asked, turning oven paler than Goorgo.

"Not a bit of it 1 Worth twelve A
do.cn dead men yet. Only a bit of a
break in one arm and one leg, nnd a
knock on the head when he fell. Tho
horse didn't kick, and he'll be all right
as soon as tho doctor sees him. Shall of
wo tako him up stairs or whore t"

"Bring him 111 here," said Letty re-

covering herself.
She led the way to tho bedroom on

tho ground lloor and helped to shift
tho maimed figure from the litter to to
tho bed. Her soul was dying within
her for fear, yet not .1 word passed her
lips. to

When tho doctor camo in ho found a he
cipable nurse, dressed in a dark print
who listened intelligently to his direc
tions and promised to carrv them out
fully.

And it so happened that as Georgo on
liiowstcr returned lo life the first
words that fell upon his cai-- wero ut-

tered by tho doctor outside tho window
ho mounted his gig :

"xes, ho will do, iUr. Wysa, ho will
pull through nico if his wifo ntirsos
liim. And sho can do so nicely, if
some of you will send somo 0110 to tako
ch irge of tho house. She is a woman

a thousand. ,1 hope he knows how
to value her."

Letty bonding over tho bed absorbed
tho invalid, had not heard him.
"What is it dear?"
"Tho doctor is right. You are a

woman in a thousand 1 I always knew
it, Letty, if I never said it. So I tell you
of it now, beforo I die,'" ho added, go-
ing off into another faint.

It was all that Litty's sore heart
needed. Besido tlio bed of suffering
sho spent two of tho happiest months
of her life. Tne first act of Georgo
Brewster on his recovery was to secure
help for his wife, so that sho now has
plenty of timo to get back her lost
color and plumpness. They are one
in heart, as 0110 in home and namo now.
And Solomon Wyse has never seen oc-

casion to administer tlio "talking to."
"Somehow or other," drawled Solo-

mon, "getting iin over by the mowing
machine was tho making of Georgo
Brewster."

And Letty and Goorgo thinks so
too.

What is the (hu33 ?

There is something wrong some-
where. Tho telegraphic "columns
01 j ne jjaiii JJemocrat, as'well as those of all great nows
papers, are almost daily filled with the
details of revaulting murders, killings,
accounts of domestic infelicities, bank
stealing and the shortcomings of hu
mankind generally.

For instanco our telegraphic col
umns this morning give an account of

murder and suicide at Chicago of
an attempted bank robbery at Des
Moines; of n clerical book thief at Bos-
ton: of another Itoso Ambler case: of a
christening tragedy at Philadelphia and
0110 at tjoconui, jn. 11. All this gives
0110 an idea that honest men aro un-

common, viituous men aro dving out
and that a raeo of brutes is growing up.
mil litis is not so. Thero aro just as
many honest men, as many happy
homes, as many virtuous men, and
more, than thero ever were. But of
those wo scarcelv hear. Tho nconlo
who represent the world's happiness
aro quiet unassuming people, who nov- -

or get into public print and who never
creato a sensation. How many such
can wo not count in our own littlo
city.

Tha Democrat has often thought
that if, onco in a while, tlio dailies of
our arirer cities could send their ommi.
sanes to tho quiet, and happy homes
of homo healthy minded man and sub.
Btituto for tlio details of a crime a

of his lifo and habits, that
some would appreciate tlio change
Theio is an undoubted demand, wo ad-
mit, for sensational literature. There
s a class of readers who want to know

all about tho murders and crimes that
occur. 1 his taste, is wo fear, too much
littered and nurtured. It is an un-
healthy taste. It belongs to unhealthy
minilN.

T.1T . ...... . , . .
v 0 trust, mai tno timo is commer

when biibliu suniimont will ilnmnml
something bettor. Wu should bo told
mom ot the happy sulo of lifo and not
so much of its wickedness. For tlio
good ot humanity Tha Democrat cam- -
ueetly hopes that our largo and influ
ential dailies will soon bo forced lo do
Hub. Losk Jftwen Democrat.

Beforo 0110 of the Justices of thu
Peace tho lawyer for a defendant in an
assault and battery caso (Wired to prove
nun, tno piuiniiu wns a woman ot tem
per, iio thoreloro asked

'Didn't von throw a kettlu at onu
of tho water-work- s' men last spring !"

"Yes and what of it 1" clio snapped.
"IJidii t tho neighbor on 0110 sido strike
at him with an axe, and tlio onu ou tho
oilier snap a shot-gu- n at him six or
seven times beforo it went oil and tore
flvo pickets oil tho fence.

An authority says : "Fashion' latest
requirements in ball-roo- costumes oall
for tho finest products of the loom,
long, sweeping trains of court duvs, and
a return to tlio decidedly immodest
corsago."
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john cm IN CARLISLE.

THE NEXT SPEAKER OF THE
HOUSE OF ItKlMlESENTATIVS.

8TATK5MAN AND l'Altl.lMI'.STAIHAK
KLKVATEH 11V HIS 1'AUTV KKOJt Till'.

I.OWKIt I10U3B OK Till: KBNTUCKY

I.EOISt.ATUKK TO TUB 1IK1I1I.ST

Ol'I'lCK OF TUB KOItrV- -

r.imiTii coKoitnss.

SKETCH "OF HIS LIFE.

Hon. John G. Carlisle, representing
tho Gth district of Kentucky 111 tho pre-
sent Congress, is uow forty-eigh- t years

age, seven years of which ho has
served in Congress with increased dis-

tinction each term. Soon after enter-
ing upon his first term in 1S7C it was
coucedod by tlio older members of the
House that Mr. Carlisle was destined

become a central figuro in national
politics, and timo has verified tlio wis-

dom of their prophecy by his elevation
the speakership of tlio body in which
has so brilliantly figured.

Tho contest from which Mr. Carlisle,
lias just so successfully emerged is a
victory that brings him into formidable
prominence as an excellent probability

tho Presidential ticket of 1881.
Within an hour after his selection by
tho caucus for tho speakership thero
were not a few emphatic in their opin-
ions that the present honor was only a
step to the Presidency of tho Senate in
1885.

In other words it'11 claimed that Car
lisle will bo tho IJjmocratic nomuieo
for Vice-Preside- next year in com
biiiation with somo northern men for
the Presidency, thus uniting tho
two great sections of the party North
and South. Tho northern gentle
man to complete the ticket is not
named.

Jilt. cAitusi.u's views OK TAItlri-'- .

Your correspondent sought an inter-
view with tho new Speaker and found
him willing to frankly express himself
on subjects for future legislation.

"Mr. Carlisle, do you consider your
selection for Speakership an endorse-
ment by tlio Democratic party of your
reformatory views on the tariff.

"Most emphatically yes. I was the
only candidate for the honor represent-
ing my party's policy ou tariff, Messrs.
Randall and Cox both holding views
inconsistent witli our position on the
purposes of a tariff.''

"Do you mean 'tariff for revenue
only' ?"

"That is tho constituent principle, to
be regulated, however, so as to protect
our homo industries without fos'.cring
monopolies For instatico, wo should
have a high tariff on manufactured
products coming in competition with
homo industries, with a low tariff on
raw materials not attainablo in our own
country.'

"Do you anticipate any attempt in
tho present Congress to revise tlio exist-
ing laws on this subiect V

"Thero will probably be no effort of
the kind until a change in tho political
complexion 01 tho Senate occurs. 1

believe, however, that tho question will
bo approached sooner or later intelli
gently and for tho host interests of the
country at largo. '

ICCIIOES l'UOM TUB CAUCUS.

"You had nuito a walk oyer in the
o.iucus, Mr. Carlisle T

"Just what I know would tako place,
sir. air. liandall s argument tor sup
porters was based on 'business
interests.' Heavy Pennsylvania capi- -
talists and high protectionists came
down hero and sold to their leprcsen- -

workingmen, bo a
expect you to do it.' It was

tho threat of tho ballot box that holds
tho that the workingmen casts to
elect a Congressman, audit worked
very nicely witli about fifty members,
mti over 0110 nuntireii 01 my support -

J ! ot iiir. ox s thought (111 -

10,'ei,uy 1,10 ""caull is what has been
u cermuiiy ior several nays.

"In courtesy to your antagonists will
you place Mr. Kandall and Mr. Cox on
tho most important committees 7 '

1 not given tlio subject com
mittee organization much thought,
my distinguished competitors will re
ceive duo in that matter
In my canvass for Speakership I

irom making any promises
and 1 shall recogmzo tho committees
with material that will iuuro to
good of country without partisan
ueiients,

1.1171... 1 . ."iv lim, uavo you to say nuotii tno
: ....

I that was against
you during canvas T"

"Nothing more the day is past
wnen such in pontics aid
the cause of any faction it
1110 war is over ami tho aro
satisfied Mason and Dixie's line
lias long been obliterated."

A SKKTCII OK GAItl.lSI.US I.IKB

Mr. Cailislo was born September oth.
183."), in Kenton county. Kentucky.

loou, ami so rapid was his nso

lM Sir 8H 11 It
Onolnch . .. t00 tSM 8CO J .10(1 18 0,
Two Inches 00 4 00 500 800 110
riircc inches .... 400 boo iw 100 1800
four Inches .. .. oo ion ooi soon
junrler column. tvn 8iH) 10 oo 1ft (f ?8f.O
ilnlfcolumn Inoo Hon lion t.1"U MO)
Onecolumn won S5oo so oo 601)1 100 00

Yearly advertlwmcnts pas able quarterly. 1 ran-le-

ftilviTilseinent inunl bo nald for before tnwt t- -
ed except whero parties liavo accounts

ftdverlldements two dollars per for
thro Imtcrtlons, and at that rnto for additional
insertions wll hout reference to length.

Kxpeiilor's.Admlnlslralor's.andAudllor'Rnollccs
thrco dollars. Must bo paid tor when nsorted.

Transient or Local notices, ten cents ft line. rCBl
lar advertisements bait

Card, in tho 'lluslncss Directory" column, one
dollar 6 year for each line.

sixth Congresses. Ho was returned to
the Korty-sovent- h Congress, in which
ho became a consplcious ngure, mm
now ho is Speaker of tho Forty- -

dsl'1'1'
rornonally ftir. utiusio is quite dig-

nified, yet very courteous in manner,
and impresses" 0110 witli tho opinion
that ho is a character of mora titan
ordinary ability, nature nnd tact a
brilliant lender and conscientious po-
ntic.. The country nt largo will anli-cipa- to

his carcor as Speaker with con-

siderable interest. !

Burdette on Home. .

TUB Ot TUB llAwlxT.YK
DltOl'S INTO TUB SBNmiKNTAt..

I talk about homo because I am rare
ly there and men liko to talk most-o-

what thev know least about. "Thero
is no place liko home.' Even those
who Hvo in boarding-house- s lotichlngly
wnrblu that song. IIouis is more to a
womin than it is to a man. A man
who has no homo is a social tramp.
With a woman it is different s sho
wants a homo but docs not always
have a chance to get it. Woman feeds
upi.n affection. Sho is never happy
until she gets ideal man ; and then
she is cast down to find another wom-

an's photograph and lovo letter in his
overcoat pocket.

Jjut a nnn gets his home lot, nouse,
mortgage, mechanics lien and ail He
lias all but the mortgage, and mort-gag- o

has him. All of a man's life, ex
cept what ho spends at th store, club,
caucus, or prayer inceiing is spent,
in his home. Man is great in his own
house j if lie is not a king, lie at least
a princo consort. Many aro liko tho
man who, on being nominated for lieu.'
tenant governor, said : "You have nom-

inated the right man for tho right
place. I liavo been a lotitcnant gover-
nor ever sinco I married."

It is said that every home has a skel-

eton ; but I don't behove it. It is only
a tiling af imagination. Some d

a poor relation as a skeleton
but that is wrong. No man
is poor for fun ; lie cant help it, and
entitled to your sympathy. Homes aro
brighter and better than they used to
bo. Our make them so. When
a wifo buys husband a diamond
pin for Christmas, it bright-
ens home ; nnd tho husband is mado
happy by tlio bill ton days
beforo Christmas. Husbands, take
your wives into your confidence ; it
will help you to success.

What is home without a dog t Ii is
altogether too quiet, I took a dog

.from Philadelphia to Burlington once,
and rather than try it again I would
taka a pair of twin babies to San Fran-
cisco. That dog wound a six foot chain
around my lejjs and around tho legs of
other men, 111 ways that wero unac-

countable. Some men ore fond of
dogs. They will pay S 100 for a Gor-
don setter and never shoot anything

the setter.
Lodges are useful ; but too many

of them do noi mako a homo happy. A
man in Iowa joined so many that it
took him and his wife all night to
count them. Ilosleptiu hisregalia.called
us wifo Worshiptul ALuster, and Ins

son, Junior Warden. Ho spent a great
deal of his timo marching in proces-
sions and in visiting sick

ladies of sixteen and upward. Ho
was taken sick himself, and ho was vis
ited by so many committees that his
wifo was glad to get mm well.

1' ill your homo with beauty, i'eo- -

plo ought to Hvo in every room in tho
house. 1 have built a great many

on paper and I am at it vet.
t i i .1. t." : .
1 would avoid 1110 sp.uu ruuiii. i is
cold and damp. There is nothing in a
sparo room that will burn. I havo of
ten tried to warm a bed in a sparo
room, but always failed. If you havo
my doubt about tho sparo room, ask
your pastor , ho knows all about it.

Wo live in brighter homes now, and
Hvo in better houses thr.11 kings for
merly lived in. I can say, witli Tal- -

niagf, that 1 was glad to 110 on nana
when tins planet camo along, uur
fathers were a lot of scalawags. Clothed
111 tin and steel thev would go into
a neighbor's castle, and rob and de-

stroy. But now things aro better. If
1 man sees another with anything no
wants, ho makes a deal with him in
stocks, in oil, or cotton or what, and
he gets tlio property but bo don't dis- -

figuro tho corpse. Only 1 GO years ago
thu last witch was burned in Scotland

parlor car. What man is thero who
would liko to have lived in 177G t
Eighteen suits mo better tnan sorentv- -

six The world is better than it used to bo
and it is going to lie still better when
you get out ot it.

Every man should have a den a
rojin or closet 111 housu, sacred to

tatives : 'You must vote for lt tndall for getting up a thunder storm by pull-o- r
tlio mercantile interests will suffer, ing off her stockings ; now a man won't

Our and wo as the em- - iet shot if nulls off his boots in
ployers
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his
ins own use, 111 which no wifo has a
right-t- o go tearing around a den full
of precious letters, photographs and
unpaid bills. In your homes you must
expect troublesit is troubles that
mako homo happy. Troubles mako
better men and women. Enjoy your
troubles as they cmno nlong. hill 3 our
homo with music. Jsuy vour boy a
fiddle, even if you have to stop your
oirs. tiuy a piano tor tho girls, uvon
if you have a do.en of thorn, nnd yon
have one, two, three one, two. thrcp
all iho day long. Robert

Indignant Mormons,

Tho jYcmm, tho Mormon organ, savs:
"The Presidents message will ha hailed
by tho hireling ctergy with pleasure,
and will receive an amount ot popular
support. Tho plural marriages of tlio
Moimnus are not lecogni.ed by tho ter- -
rllnl'lnl lrtvi-- Mini I'.mlil tint liii.ltuc.li.ml
bv eoiiunlKKions. ,v i.tlleu. In- - mmhtu nr

His early days wero spent in securing siaslieal, popotual and eternal. Until
an education such as the country schools tho Mormons beooiuo recreant to their
of tlioso days alforded, at tho same faith with high heaven, llieso unions
timo supporting himself bv his own win i. ..,.nm,Wo.i w n,., ai..,;i,.' . v. ..v.. a,,u iiiiui II

the
. I ,.., m, ,1labor. An oppoituuity was presented being who established Ihom for

and young Carlisle began tho study of benefit of His people and tho
law in Covington. At thu end of two 0f His gl,y. The Prer-ide- i t's
years
. Utl
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1
was itdmilted

'1
tu

.
tho

. bar,
.

in on Utah polygamy will not add

'

111

fullness
etnaiks

ivIUU
the1.1 HIVprjMiiV IWI VI lilt U I I 1(1 DlllttC'profchsiou and o great his popularity insiiship. Thev aro a sop to bigots mid

with thu public that hu was elected 11 bieath to the tlnnif of poimlar passion,
member of the Lower Hoiihu of tho It is doubtful if it will have a practical
Ken ueky Legislature in 1801 a Mate bearing 011 conur.hs. It will certainly
senator in I HOG. ami ngain In 18(111. (Mf'iitn 1111 i fiti.tiwit int. rimntitr tint
lieuleiiant governor in 1871, Boning faring people of Utah.
until September, 187S. .

Mr. UuliBlo was then relieved from Uieh men nro often very tight, but
iho lieutenant governorship by his eleo- - the mini who is ofu-- tight seldom bo.
lion to iho Forty-fift- h and Forty- - comes rich. Jioston Transcript.


